Introduction {#sec1}
============

When implanted cardiac devices (ICDs) become infected, complete removal of the device generator and leads is required to curtail the dangerous consequences of infection. Following removal of infected ICDs, unaccounted-for structures, described as freely floating, mobile, echodense masses, have been reported to remain on echocardiographic examinations.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] The etiology of these masses has been discovered as fibrin casts that have formed around the ICD leads.[@bib1], [@bib4] Cardiac pseudolead casts that remain after lead extractions have implications for worsened clinical outcomes and increased mortality.[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] We describe a case in which an infected ICD was removed fully intact, but pseudoleads remained visible on subsequent transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) in a patient with recurrent bacteremia. The importance of these pseudoleads in clinical outcome and management is discussed.

Case Presentation {#sec2}
=================

A 66-year-old man with a history of coronary artery disease presented to the hospital experiencing altered mental status and high-grade fever of 39.4°C. He had undergone stenting of the right coronary artery 5 years previously, and a dual-chamber ICD had been implanted for primary prevention because of reduced left ventricular ejection fraction (25%). The patient had recently undergone pacer generator exchange and had increased pain and swelling at the exchange site. His chest bandages were removed, with noted purulent fluid expression. Intravenous (IV) broad-spectrum antibiotics were started, and he promptly underwent incision and drainage of the pacer pocket. The patient was transferred the next morning to another facility, at which his ICD was successfully removed. Blood and device cultures were positive for methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*. The patient then completed a 30-day course of IV vancomycin. He returned to our facility 2 months later in atrial fibrillation (now without an ICD). He was also experiencing thoracic spinal pain and had a fever of 38.3°C. Laboratory testing revealed a white blood cell count of 14.00 × 10^9^/L. IV broad-spectrum antibiotics were started, and blood cultures again were positive for methicillin-resistant *S. aureus*. TEE ([Videos 1--4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) revealed a hyperechoic line in the superior vena cava and right atrium ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) extending through the tricuspid valve into the right ventricle. Three mobile vegetations were noted on the right side of the heart: a 3-mm mass in the superior vena cava ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), a 6-mm multilobed mass on the anterior or septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and a 5-mm mass in the right ventricle attached to what we believe to be the anterior papillary muscle ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). TEE was chosen over transthoracic echocardiography because TEE has demonstrated superiority in sensitivity and specificity for the detection of bacterial bodies in endocarditis.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] Three-dimensional imaging did not provide any structural information about the pseudoleads that was not already noted on TEE.Figure 1TEE, bicaval view: linear object noted in right atrium.Figure 2TEE, short-axis view: vegetation noted on pseudolead in superior vena cava.Figure 3TEE: pseudolead noted in superior vena cava with a hypoechoic center.Figure 4TEE: vegetation noted on tricuspid valve leaflet.Figure 5TEE: vegetation noted to the papillary muscle of the right ventricle (*arrow*).

The patient was placed on a diltiazem drip with subsequent oral metoprolol and converted to normal sinus rhythm. The working diagnosis at that time included retained leads from previous ICD removal. Follow-up chest radiography ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and chest computed tomography (CT; [Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}) were completed, revealing no evidence of retained foreign bodies.Figure 6Chest radiography with absence of radiopaque objects.Figure 7Chest CT: axial view with absence of radiopaque objects.Figure 8Chest CT: coronal view with absence of radiopaque objects.Figure 9Chest CT: coronal view with absence of radiopaque objects.

Documentation of the ICD removal procedure in the patient\'s medical record was reviewed and discussed with the operating physician. According to the operating physician, gentle manual traction was unable to remove the lead because of significant lead-to-lead binding. Thus, the lead was cut, a locking stylet applied, and rotating mechanical dilator sheath used to successfully remove the lead in its entirety. This process was repeated for the remaining two leads. All three leads were sent for bacterial cultivation and were positive for methicillin-resistant *S. aureus*. Following completion of the procedure, no radiographic evidence of retained hardware was found. There were no complications during the removal process.

It was concluded that without radiopaque objects seen on chest radiography or CT, the intracardiac mass detected by echocardiography likely represented fibrous sheaths that had encased and formed around the pacer leads, referred to as pseudoleads. Cardiothoracic surgery was consulted and recommended medical management with IV antibiotics, similar to the treatment course for native valve endocarditis. Over his hospital stay, the patient developed shortness of breath, for which repeat noncontrast CT was completed, showing scattered soft tissue cavitary densities within the lungs, consistent with septic pulmonary emboli ([Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 10Chest CT: axial view with evidence of cavitary lesions (*arrow*), consistent with septic pulmonary emboli.

His back pain acutely increased, and he developed acute lower extremity paraplegia. Urgent repeat spinal magnetic resonance imaging showed epidural abscesses located at vertebrae C6--T3, with the largest located at C7 ([Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 11Cervical MRI with spinal abscess noted (*arrow*).

The patient declined surgical intervention and was eventually discharged to spinal cord injury rehabilitation with IV vancomycin for a total 8-week course.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Our patient had a complicated course of recurrent bacteremia with the presence of pseudoleads on TEE after removal of an infected ICD. Pseudoleads have been documented in 8% of cases following percutaneous device extraction[@bib6] and are associated with an elevated risk for recurrent infections and worsened clinical outcome.[@bib5], [@bib7] Discerning the metallic presence of unaccounted-for structures as seen on TEE can be accomplished by noting an absence of radiopaque objects on follow-up chest radiography or CT. Further revealing details pertaining to these unknown objects can be obtained with three-dimensional gated CT.[@bib11] Previous studies have demonstrated that TEE is superior to transthoracic echocardiography in the detection of native valve vegetations. The sensitivity of transthoracic echocardiography for detecting vegetations is only 29%--55% that of TEE.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib12] Therefore, we recommend performing TEE if clinical suspicion for pseudoleads is high.

A number of articles have been published establishing a correlation with anticoagulation and antithrombotic agents, with worsened clinical outcomes for patients with infective endocarditis.[@bib13], [@bib14] In one such study, patients treated with anticoagulation therapy were shown to have a higher incidence of cerebrovascular complications and increased risk for intracranial bleeding.[@bib13] Likewise, a randomized trial examining aspirin therapy for infective endocarditis found that aspirin did not significantly reduce the risk for embolic events and was associated with increased bleed risk.[@bib14] On the basis of literature review, we extrapolate that anticoagulation and fibrinolytic agents are not indicated in the treatment of acute pseudolead endocarditis. They may, however, be helpful in resolving pseudoleads following resolution of acute infection. Pseudoleads are composed of fibrinous material, and because fibrinolytics are used to degrade fibrinous clots, these agents have the potential to increase the risk for embolic complications. Further research into the effectiveness and safety profile of fibrinolytic agents for the treatment of pseudoleads is warranted.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

Management of pseudoleads has been debated and likely falls to clinical judgment. We recommend treating pseudolead infections as we would native valve endocarditis. Previous cases of surgical pseudolead extraction have included large and overtly mobile pseudoleads with elevated embolic risk.[@bib15] Some suggest surgical removal of valve vegetations for uncontrolled infection (new abscess, pseudoaneurysm, enlarging vegetation, persistent fever, blood culture positive after \>7--10 days on appropriate antibiotics), vegetation diameter \>10 mm with evidence of embolism, or vegetation diameter \>15 mm.[@bib10] We do not recommend initiating antithrombotic, anticoagulation, or fibrinolytic agents during acute pseudolead infective endocarditis. In cases in which surgery is not indicated or patients decline surgical intervention, a prolonged course of IV antibiotics is likely warranted. Close follow-up is recommended for patients with pseudoleads noted on TEE.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1TEE, short-axis view: tricuspid valve vegetation.Video 2TEE, bicaval view: linear marking noted in right atrium.Video 3TEE: hyperechoic, mobile, pedunculated mass/vegetation attached to the anterior papillary muscle of the tricuspid valve.Video 4TEE: pseudolead with hypoechoic center noted in superior vena cava.
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